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N~Ji rolPORT f!fr{) HAY 1952 

C~.£I.~~.)!A1LMJ1JWAD K!§IOR!QAJJ.j..S~(~~J.AT.1.9~ Il1C. 

NOTICE OF 14!GTING: 

The r egular monthly neeting of the Association will 
take place in room 153 Qut:len' s Hotel l on Wednesday: May IJHh, 1952. at 
8 PM. Please note this starting tine By virtue of a notion nad~ and 
duly passed at the las t rueeting, the neobe=s signified their desire to 
I"estrict the time used. by the business of the association in order to permit 
the entertainr.lent to str.'-~t at an earlier houro The May 14th meeting will 
start exactly at 8 PM or as soon thereafter as a quo Tun (five men~ers) 1s 
::Pres.:mt .. 

Entertainment Hill be C'u:opUed by Hr~Allan Toohey, who will show a 
program of 6 ~m noving pictures 011 val'ied. r1'l.il"f3.y subjects~ The pro~ection 
will be by our pc.pular publ.ic) ty director? J " Nornan Lowe9 The !:loving 
pi Ct'J.l'f:1S will start et 8;45 PM" 

§.~~L":( MI~ifAr. ;-';_9~J1-~ FAS'£S.WJL5~~WNsnlPS Robert R, Bro".m .. 

1,1 12._ .WflT1:1~5NY2:l' lji1S_RAIttfAr.. 

This Compo.ny was char 'Cered in 188:3 t() build fr~r.t Rich~lieu to Sorel 
and in 1888 was a'-1.t;h:n:·ized~ as well~ to bUlld south to the botdel'o Const
J"uctiton start&d ir. 1893 "l.nd in Decel:lber of the follo\.,::'ng ~'eal' ~ the line was 
coJmp161;eu from lbsrville through RO"J.f,'enont and St o:- Hyac.ir.tne to Bellevue Jct~ 
&:!d from there to ::iol'd over the Montreal & Atlantic Railway, originally 
t::e RicheHeu D~"Ur:unond & A:..~thabaska Railway~ 

In 1095 a southarnE:xtensmon known o.S the East Richelieu Valley Railway 
was started and on J.UF,Ust lst~ 1898, it \m.s conpleted fron I bervllle to 
Noyan J'ct ~ 

In 1900, the United Counties R~11way and the East Richelieu Valley Ry . 
ama.lga..-..:tE:d as the Qp.",bec Sout.hs rn Railway and in 1906 became part of the 
Quebec Montreal & Saut~ern P.~11Nuyo It was bought by the CAnadian National 
Railways in 1929.. Train service south of St.Hyacinthe was discontinued 
in 193(' and the line disr.lB.ntled - 1:1 1936 from Iborvil1e to lloyun and in 
1938 from Ibervi11e to St )Hyac1nthe~ 
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4-4-0 llx18" 39 It le76 Kingston 
i!}x South }:)3.~tern Railway #19, hSt&Ple i'" Originally a 
narrow gauge (3:6") locomotive , built for the Lake Champ
lain & StnLa~rence Jct~ Rai1wayo 

4-·4-0 11xJ..8!1 4211 1872 Avonside. 
~ T t G & B F ~12 0 i i 11 ()'6") J!4.t o!'on..) rey ruce .Y ~ll · Q r g na y n"g~ 

4-4-0 l?::24fi 63 11 1879 Danforth 
tx. Canada Central Railway ·n. *1146 

4-4-0 } '!Wo second·-hand. engines of unknown origin5 
Ii ) Bought in Chicago" When they arrived at 

St QEyacinthe Q the conpany did not have enough money to 
pay the custo~s duty and they lay on a siding for mAny 
months ; sealed by Custo~s~ until the duty was forthconlDg " 



Many meobet's are perhr.ps not aware that the interosts of the societYt as 
set forth in hs constltutlon, urr:bre,co tho s l;udyof steam navigc.tion.) and t 
::~~. r..arJ".years f thore was n Madne Gection 1n our organization.. We a r e 
therefore p::'&flsntin& a story that 11e belieYe is quite tinelY1 written by 
our erudite mgober and collep~o , Mro Robert R. Brown. 

THE STEAl.ffiOAT "BAILUlL"'P.NOI S il 

The littlo eteambont !iBAUIL\IDWISIi. now running on the Valloyfield .. 
Coteau forry rauto~ is b91ieved to ~e the oldest operating steanbont in the 
world and, boca'J.se of tho building of a now bridge to rep1aca it , it is 
pro~ablo that 1952 will be the last year when transportation historians wil l 
have the- opportu..,ity of seeing it or ::'id:l.l".g 0;1. it. 

The rult'..i!!}_'tC'!'(.'lS was bui:;.t in Montreal 1n 1845 fo'!:' the Richelieu Navig
ation Cvopany~ organized by Uaptain M, Sincerillas i and under its original 
name I·R:::G'lIltLl:r.u 1l it 'ra."l for reany years 1'et',.,edn Montraal and the Ric~f)lieu 
Rive!' :ports as fa.r as C!lambl~·. Shortly afttlX' confedl:n"at1 on l in 1871, it 
was chartered ~ the Dominion Dopa::,tment of ~~rine to se~~ice tho lights 
and buoy6 of tho Et.oJ.ail'renco RiYer l:ihtp C~i.nn91", l:l. tho mid-eighties, 
it wes bought l:y 'Ja:;?tnln Filg&.t.o who r&~'lf:.IUe;i it tho ~']ZI.MO:nT~ and ran it 
fc.r aome year a o~ the. St cHe·Lo.r.! s Island fo::::,y~ 'I'hen in 1896, it was 
rebuilt with a now beam en~ino replacing the oric!nal steeplo ongine and 
E{tlbsequemly acquired ~ Cap";s.1.n ,:);:,&:'.11::110..:: ",ho rrul it f:;:- cn'r. lJ.ont!"enl t:> 
Lachino, ~batoauguay Basin. KooG.lA1lda n:ld Bel'l.uh.<\.rnoi s. chnng~ ng its nAme t o 
BEJ..1JHARNm.S at Lh .... t tima. It continu€.d in that se:rvico until 1923 Rnd then 
it rfl.n fOJ .. twO) yOil.!"S botwoon Vordun and Ln Tortuo .. It haG bean operating 
betwoon V~lleyfiold Rni Coteau since nbout 1926 p~d because d<~s havo tecn 
bun',; n"~cve and bolo..,,· ~ts pl.'osont cros&~ng placo, it cannot be moved olsa
whe:'o nnd must ino"'l!.tllbly b<> brok(:D up "ihtm H is rctired~ It is t!'.e lnst 
sUr"!ivor of tho once-great ..t1eet of Sto:L.awrence II.i·ror mArket boats and being 
one of the few r emRining side-wheel stobm~oats. it 19 well worth an inspec
tion. 

The original II.icholieu N~vigation Company of 1845 became the St. Law
rance &, Richel1eu Uayigll.tlcn Coopan.y in l856.. In 1875 it FUD.'llgrutc..'.:a..i with 
the CanRdian Steamship Company~ better known I1.S the Upper Canndn Roynl 
Mail L1ne; the new c~mpany being known the world ove r as the Rlchelieu & 
Ontario Navigation Company which cont1m,~d until 1913 \orhen it was reorgan
ized as the Canada Steamship ,Line s. 

Principal dimensions of the BEAUHARNOI S are: 
Length . . .. . .. 1)0-5/10 f aet. :Breadth .. p ... . 18-3/10 foet ~ 
Depth p ...... < 7-1/1':) II Gross tonnago • .... 167. 
Reglstor0d tonnago '" ~ '" 87 Horsspower of engine . 20 

Br eadth is of hull only and over the guards would ~e about 26 fe~t. The 
hull ..-a9- mada of \'1rought iro::l imported frc.:.n Scotland and the 11 tUe 
tJRIU!::.r,l:,!Jf' ~"a~ i?-o1o;.1~.y t~'.6 secol".d i!"(,n st,eamboat :ill ~anada" 

DJ.ring thlt ea:dy YCiars of the pro9Cjnt contury, too llEA'(11tAF.NOIS and ita 
hated !'ival thE:o llCH.b.'!:JiILtJGU).y:l ran Sunday oxcurl:lions from Montreal to Chat
ea1:gl!e.y B:1.sin~ &'looting tb o..! :;ja:.:hine Rapi,ts on the way back, and 1n those 
geed t>la. dats ",b.~f', thore 'Wuro no automobileB~ tho boat rides wero very 
popttl a r . I,argo cotton aj gns ad.orned tho s"td(JI~ of tho :BiAUHARNOI S announc-
ing "1he Fastest Boet to Shoot the Rapids ii \'lb:'le the CRATEAUGUAY prioly 
clA.imed to loa tho "West Boat to Shoot tho Rapids'l", :Both claims were 
grossly e%aggerated~ 



SA.f..miT00N        3.,"J:tlcIPAL        RAIL`,r.,;AY.
--A.   Cle8g.

.,`

Saskatoon,   in  the  he&rt  of  the  C&nadian  prairies,   is  one  of  the  oleanes¢
and  best-planned  cities  in the  country.          Üntil  last  year,  it  also  had  the
distincéion  of  possessing  one  of  the  finest  street  railway  systems  on  the  oon-
tinent.           Vmile   in  siz[e  the   Saskatoon  MunicLpal  Railway  placed  far  down  on
the  list  of  the  Dominior+!s  transit  organizations,   it  equ&11ed  the  largest  in
respeet  to  maintenanoe  of  equÉ#bment  &nd  quality  of  serviQe.

The  histoi.ic`a.l.  baokgroun-d  of  the   S.  M.  R.   is  not  lengthy,   for  but  forty
years  ago  the  Saskai;oon  ar®à  was  only  just  beginning  to  play  a  majc)r  role   in
the  story  of  Camdian  development.           In  19].2,  the  populatîon  of  the  young
r,it.y  numbered  about  15,000  persons,  and  it  was  during  that  year  that  the
S&skatoon  tr&m7\r&y  system  had  its  beginnings.            The  administration  of  the
munitipality  had  ï.eceived  a  report  from  Si:one  &nd V,,rebster,  tr&nsit  oonsultants
of  Boston,  Mass„  recomending  that  the  city  enter  the  civio  trar.sportation
field,   o-perating  e].eo..cr.ic  rail  cars  &s  a  municipal  en.breprise.           Ïhis  re-
oommendation  was  &pproved,  and  in  1912,   seventeen  miles  of  single  traok were
constructed®           In  the   followim.g  January,   the  system  comenced  operations,
using  twelve   siiigle-t=uck  cars  built  by  the   St.Louis  Car  Co®            Iri  ïgi4S   six
double-7truck  cars   froü  Preston  Car  and  Coach  Co.  were  plciced  in  Service,   &nd
these  trams  remain©d  in  d&ily  use  until  ï919,   serving  th_e  coïrmunity  during  the
period  of  i+,s  mosb  spectacular  growth.

By  the  year  1920,  traffic  on  the  local  rail  lines  had  increased  oonsîd.-
erably,  in  step with  the  rapid  rise  in  population  in  the  city  and  the  prosperiby
of  the  surrounding  districts.          A  "mber  of  additional  electric  cars  were
aoquired  &t  this  time  and  the  following  year,   one-rnan  operati'on was  întroduoed.
Passenger  trams  in  servioe  at  the  end  of  1920  botalled  twenty-four  units.

Between  the  years   1927  and  1930,  more  new  c&rs  of  modem  design  were
purchased  from  Nation&1`  Steel  Car  Co.   and  Ott&"m  Car  Manufaoturing  Co.  to  re~
place  the  older  trams  which were  retîred.           During  this  same  period,  erir&
Services  using  rented  buses  were  imugurated  to  supplement   bhe  tra:rrruy  seririo®6;
but  üntil  1945  the  management  of  the  Saskatooh  Municipal  Rai|way  had  the  fore-
Sight  and wisdom  not  to  ab&ndon  main-1ine  eïectric  railway  s'ervi6es  in  f&vour
of  buses.

Passenger  rolling  stook  of  the  S.  M.  R.  at  the  end  of  the  year  1946,
consisted  of  twenty-eight  trams  (10  single  truck,  and  18  double  truck  units)
all  equipped  with  air  and  for  one-ïmàn  operation.           Also  inoluded  in  the
equipmen.5  roster  were  two  work  cars,  five  buses,   and  two  autotruc,ks  (one
equipped  for  overhead  line  work).           The  rail_    rolling  stook  operated  over
three  eleotrio  c&r  route-s,   oonsisting  of  |9o8  miles  of  traok,  with  a  base
1.ieadimy  of  approximate.ly  ten  minutes.            The  buses  were  used  on  giuxiliary
feeder  routes  to  outlying  suburban  districts.

Ncjw,   however,   all  thf:^t  is   ch8.nged.            Tramcars  no  longer  oan  be   seen
on  the  streets  of  S&skatchewants  largest  city  ---for  the  lasù  car  run was
mde  on  November  1.i.   1950.            Trolleyooaches  and  buses  have  been  substituted
for  the  eleotric  oars  in  Saskat;oon  as  they  have  been  in  so  many  other  small
cities ,

The  end  oame  very  swiftly  to  the  &ttractive  gree*  and  silver  tr.ams  of
the  S.  M.  RÔ              A  change  of  management  in  1947  was  the   first  step  in`the
alteration,   climaxed  last  year  by the  fînal  trip  on November  11t;h.          Ult-
imte  disposition  of  the  bars  has  not  been  repc)rted  as  yet,  but  it  is  belîeved  .
that  the  majoriby  of  the  trams  have  been  sorapped.           One  of  the  former  single
truckiers,   hoii\rever,   has  had  a  kinder  fate.            S®M.R.12,   one  of  the   origiml
St.Louis  bullt  cars  dating  from  1912,   has  now  onee  more  returned  to  the  U.S.A.
---~this  time  to  Oakïand,   California,  as  the  property  of  the  Bay Àrea  Railway
Associ&tion.           Ib  is  to  be  maintained  &nd  preserved  by  this  group  &s  a  histi.
orical  relio  of  a  bymgone  era  ----  a  momento  of  &n  era  when  almost  every  self
respecting  town and  city  boasted  a  tr&nsib  system ~--an  efficient  transit
system  --~  an Eiectrified  Street  R&il  Way.



NOTE,§   ON   "THPu  BÆAUPR\E  ROU"" The  electric  line  from  Quebec  to  St#Joachim
described  ii`ï  the  March  bu.11etïïi®   still  .has  ë±,.brjut  22  old  coacp,es  b.dilt  !.ri
ï889   t)y  Jac;ksûno    Sharp  &  Ooft   of`  Wilmingtoii{    De,loS   for  the   Qpebec,   Mon`t;norH
er`.cy  a,nd  Ûhar.levo5.:g  REdlwa.y,   prQdecessüi.  of .the  clectric  lineo        Thûse  wlth
clerestory  roof  w-ere  first  class  and  those  with  flat  roof ,second  c:Lassà
qlhe  latter  orlg5,nally  haû  woodon  sea.ts  runnii'ig  lengtbhwiso;   two  ï'ows  al.cng
the   sides  facing   inwards  a,nd  a  double  row„   back~to+)ac'ri:S   along  the  c®ritr.oÛ

Îà:Ë::f:Sœa|:oÏ`g " tË: àË^:m:: ::: saïâr:b:Ë:u;" tï:giy-:o::Ë;oË:nà;s:oî ::Ëpc::g:,
The   embariment   of  the  railwayç   from  Limoilou  to  Montmorency.   was  formed

from  thQ  earbh  rampa,rt   th.fown  up  by  thc  French  army  undcr  Genera,1  Mo`ritcalm
duriïig  the   siege   of  que'oee  in  ].759Ù

Fron  abc.TLt   1900  to  a,boub  1916  there  was  a  shoï`t  bra,nch  llneq   known  as
the  MËg`ùESl.`Railwa,y  runnî.ng  frc>m  a  junction  at  mile  lo7S   back  to   tlie  Beaupoï`t
mental  hospï];a],o  .     Ït  had  one  car,   mœ  i;he  earliesb  type  used  ïn  Que.becü
siiigle   truc;k`.Q   dûui31e   end,   biîlt   t)y  Otta-vi.a  .~   bu.b   Î.n  ÜËï,e   respecb   ±t  .w-as  unlque6
T.he   brc`11c}y  `d-fo:,   instead  of  being  centrùid  over   the  bTac;k§   was  abou.ü  s  foot
vü-est   of  thû  ccri.bre  line  €md  thr?   trolley  pole   on  tr.\.e  c,ar.was  mour.Ùed,  at,  the
en,d   of   av  pj.anl{   `th.`a,   oth.er   erid   o£`  which  îA;-cig  t)olte;`i   Jvo   Lh.e   rr)of   c)f   i;he   ca'ro
ï'h®   Mastai  Rai].way  hch.d  a  phys.i.cal   connection  with  the  .`..¢#Ii&PCo¢   aiti.  cars   of
G.oéLlp    ebc„   \A,'ere   .tak.:n  up  the  branch  TL}y   `5.Leç"  1ocomot;ives.   tut   th€  MÛ,stai
car  could  not   r.,m  ou.b   on  t,h.e  mtrdn  ïïne  bccatJ.s@   r)f  the  position  of  Juhe
trolleyc     T'hls  wa,s  to  prevent  the  poss3.billty  of  an  insane  person  g3tting
poç3session  c;f  the   car  and  riinnirig  away  w`i`bh   itfl

----.-  ~ *-  -
T.'he  Vai,i.c,-m  Clt.v  Ra,ilway  ig  one  of  the   shortest   ]..n  the  .w'o.rld  andp   iïi.  prop~
c`rtion  to  its  length®   the  most   costlyo     lt   is  ?„615  fe©t  ].orig  &nd  has  a
station  whlch   cost   SJ.ç500gcJ{JOÛ      When   i+,   vv.a,s   c.c`mpleted   about   bwor].by   ;v-ea,:£.s
agoS   the  ïtaliari  S.bate  Railway  assigned  a  Oanadian  1.rjcomotlve  tc  wJjïïE  bho
line  and  it   contin.Ü.ed  to  d.o   so   for  many  years  --  perhêLps   still  doc}sÙ
Ït,r`,lian  Sba,te  Railway  no€   735-210o
2.8ho     2.ïÆx27.à.   rt   cyïs&      53Ï3_Ï;   d.fïvors¢      Lgïg     Montrc8,ï  hooô.   Wksü   #.6o83Ùa

É,-  -1  --,--  +  --
Om  LOCûMÛTIVE   NOTEs3

Parts  11  to  V  of  GNR  roster  -   shôuld  be  corrected  a,s  fcillcws:
u2a  shouïd  read  Î5:#Î;gg:rîT53;:;È±3:    ë,+
01_2c             il
Olsc     add     7510è    V¢<              Olsd     add     7.520o   #
PJ`e   Should  read  8Î`;L3=8:;849ï: ##      P5f  should  read  8350+8369o   'f

#,¥.a          ;:                  900049002a900399005!9006~9027¢
CVR  M2a,     engi,nes   4C)1   and  4Ü3  were   scrapped   Î.n  1951o

\.-   +1'   -   11   -   '-   -   -
cl& s s  t#àc,tlïîtH5ï5gnn:!.ditisïiî`:-ï  à:ÏËl;i;iç ::Ëïe3Ëîg'-3Îg:s::?iËgv:eî:e:o: ::î do

OùÏR  engine§  401/+  and   3r/')¢f   QRT!P   sweopcr  #7   a,nd   tra.11ors   3Ü3  and   30'+  a,ro
nf.üjï   a,i;   Va].  Roya,1   a;`v.ai.blng   sï?ï?a,ppingo

~r----L-
Ça,na,dlan  Natic`nal   Railways  ha.s  added  supp:.emcnt,ary  tLnain  s®rvice  on  thc

Ë-|:::r:::iàoiï:"iË::Ï3Ëa.::Ë¢#:3;:a:`::lîyï:gui::':fà:ls:Ïr;:g:::tï:rgt:à::-c:à::à
of  train  #10   and  hàul.lng  the  la,tter  traingg  head.-ond  cars  and  doing  the
cc>rresponding  workû



ifith t he advent of spring, constrncUon 
wo::-k is und E:lr 't,;ay f.!€;ai n on the Quebec Ncrth 8lwre & LnbrA.cio!' Rall~'lay ~ 140 
mi}.es of right. .. ·of"'"wi\y have 1:een cleared nnd twe lve Il'il~a of tra ck laid. 
Tee only tunnel on the line w-as con:plcted l ast summer and. ...... i th the completion 
of the l.foisio Biver Bridge duriIl& tho willte~:t track laying can now commenco 
in earneat~ I t 1s expectod that 190 mile s w!ll bo l~id this yoar and tho 
first oro trains will operate in tho spring of 19540 

The ccmplotod railway will have t~u subdivisions, Soven I slands to Midway 
and Midway to K!lo:- Leko<) a total distt'.ncG of 360 milos o Tho liIlO will be 
completoly equipped with eTC nnd all tr,qins will hnve ond to end r adio 
cOU!IlLJ.nicatiolln Thoro will bo 22 ptlss lng trucks, g iving tho lino a capacity 
of 35 to 1KJ trfl.ins dniJYb All mil in lino trnck is being l".id with 1;2 ::'b o 

rf\:lo FlI·t;:.nfivG ':'ie::sei,-e: ect"dc ro"d switchers , 2400 era cars and 380 
seTviCo and miseollunec.us cars and two wrec!dng crane s will oe p l aced i n 
service. All freight equi pmer.t will ha·.re Yl)ller hnringa. 

Th~ lo;::r:m:)tt'fes will consi3t of four units ('.;otal 6000 liP) and handle 
l l5-cEI.:- (l4C()O ton; trt>.i ns(I The orB cnrs, of 95-ton capacity, will have 
solid botto:!ls au they \/i11 be unloaded "!::y an ore dump~r at Seven I slands. 
A h'.l1Up yar d \>i1:!.:;' !'O installod a~ Sovun IS:;'a:lds bJld. provision is being made 
for' ~llepecticn and. we~"g!ling cf c-nrs as thay p.?ss o·ycr tho hUllp(l ClsEsif
icatton is nOCAssary to sort OU"t cars with dlffEl r ont p;radus of oro~ 

Maxiun.ulI grado for aout~\·;lo.."'.:l·JtI~.cd tr'lilJB \ '111 bo Oo~ componst:.ted 
and northwo."d empties ~ .. ill he :;..8%~ MaxirnLilll elevation on the line is 20.5~ 1 . 

Q~Dt..CIF10 F.AHMAY -,Locomotives Dec . Jl ,1951 (cont'd) 
t! I1 em·,-E!".ECTJ!.lr: LCCC,MulTlrTI}S 

2200HP llPA22a 1BOO-1802. 100CHP Sw DSlOa 7010-7014. 
Booster salOa BIO()'~DI01. D&'lOb 7015-7024 
l5C~HP DFAl5a 4000-4007 DSIOc 7025-70)7. 
nAil DFA15b 4008.4027 DSlOd. 7038-7051. 

m'Al5c 4028-4037 DSloe 7052.-70G4. 
DFA15d 4C)8.·4041. DSlOf 7065. 

1600llP DFA16a 4()42 .• 4051. DS10g 70G6-7075, 
/IAn DFA16c 4064-4055 £ DS10h 7076-7095. 

£. still bear nos . 7005-7006. DSlOJ 7096-70ge . 
1500!!P DFB15a 11400-4403 DS10k 7099-7108. 
IIB" DFB15b 441)4-41<23 100CHP RS IlRS10" 8000-8012. 

DFB15c 41<2'>-4437. 150ClIP RS IlRSl5a 8400-8404. 
66C!!P l'w 1>55a 6500-6505. IlRSl5b 8405-8408. 
80:"!iP I::W DsSa 6700-67C). 

DsBb 670'>-6709. 

Corrections to l ist in April is sue: 

Delete no s . 4'32, 67'3, 342 4 . Add '3 712, class N2b. 

- - -- - - - -
The end came to tho British Col~~b 1a Electric Railway ' s Oak Stroet (17) 
T01.:.te in '111ncou,er on Satl.lriay, J.prll 19th. This trolloy line was an 
o:cctric l ine onthusiast's dclight ; 8i~]~track with pnssing t u rnouts, 
wooden double--·ond ce-.rs of the style of fifty yr:.ars 8&:0, and, boliove it 
or not, a sM.ff liystom to f orestall "co ::-nfiold meot s lt • To ond tho 
sorvice in CCfuIDomornt ive style, f. ive of the curved-sided ca rs wore Rssen
bled, and fill ad with invi ted guGats of tho BCZR~ stnrt ed on the Ins t 
trip down Oak Stree t to tho terminus on Marine Dri,-e in Marpoloo) A touch 
of the wild (CanC'.c!inn) iiest wt\s nddod wh~n tho expedition was !1hcld up" 
by members of tho Vancouve r Gun Club. R.I~P~ OAK STREET CARS. 



ORANGES IN OPR PASS!!NGER E9PIP~~NT 
The Canadian Pacific Railway baa 

appl ied die sel ~enerator sets to six tourist sleeping cnrs and one dining 
ear, the I1Ashby J.. The sleeping cera a re 14-- aec tion cars of the ITO" class 
and .... ere converted from non-air-cor.ditloned 12-soctioD. 1 drawing room 
care of the "N" class. Old and new names are as follows: 

Nipigon cony. to Gloce Noblsford cony. to Grange 
Naicam fI Gerald Nolan It Grassy 
Nicholson IT Glass Norton IT Guy 

Four cnfe-parlour cars are being converted to buffot-parlour cnre and 
r enumborod in the 6480 series; old and new num~ers follow: 

6556 cony. to 6480 
6557 " 6481 
6558 " 6482 
6559 " 6483 

Tho former buffet-observation sleeper "Fort Whyte" is oping robuilt into a 
rostaurant sleoping car, similar to those of tho "Mit vlnss. Othor units 
of tho "FortI! cinss will remain as at prosont. _ 
Tho former dining cars "Bangor l1 and lIBrambor", now convcrtod to resti"'.urnnt 
cRrs, havo boon dosignntcd 6461 nnd 6402 rospoctivoly. 
Tho oboorvRt iOn-colllpl'.rtmont- sloeper "Mount Boker" which was damnged by fire 
recently, will be rebuilt ns a infety instruction cor •. 
The following ItR" clA-sS 8-sectiont 1 dr:wing room, 2-cor.lpll.rtment type slee~ 
ing cnrs ~re being remodelled with now double plate width windows. 

Red Deer, Reston, Rosser, Rennie, Regina. R08sport, 
Richford, Rosenfeld, Rosemary, Ruby Crook~ 

Tho MlllC I1Ta.vcrnor" h,."\s "been choson by Nowfoundlnndors for tho now CNR 
forry opornting between tho tenth provinco ~ tho mAinlnnd. 

The completion of tho northward extension of tho Pacific Gront &~stern 
by Juno 15th nnd colebrnt ion on July 1st havo hPn to bo postponodo 
Completion is not now expected before the end of July. 

The proposal to abahaon electric rail passenger service on the London & Port 
Stanley Railway wi 11' .be put up to taxpayers next Docemben While the 
su.JlJ.mer and fall schedulo romains as usual, London r nlluay comission would 
liko to put lbuses i n the sorvice. While it was r eported that the L&PS 
woro contocplating purchasing new locomotives, tho typo rocained undisclosod. 

Certain Vancouvor Island ratepayers associationo have advocated that tho 
Govorncont should take over the ~8quioalt & Nanaimo Railway, a OPR BUbsldiary~ 

With t ho Bottlomont of tho union dl~to, tho 
ission expects to replace trolleys with busos 
Frontonac nnd St.Laurent Blvd. trolley rOU\~ B 

, . 
.. , 

Montreal Trartsportation Co~ 
on tho St.Cather1no East, 
this yoar. 

ONR Moncton shops arc now r epairing diosols, and units 9408 to 9435 have 
beon transferred to tho AtlE'.ntic Region. i'lith the trend to dioaelha.tion 
in the east. it was announced that shops at Riviere du Loup would be clo~~_ 

- - -- ~ -- - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
EDITORIAL OFFICii 6959 De l'Epee Avenue 

Montreal 15. ~e, 
O.S.A. Lavalleo 

Editor. 
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OB I 0 A L   A S S 00 I J.`', T I Olï INC

ËXCURSION    TO   ASBESTOS,     QUE.

Through   the   courtesy  of   offioials
of   Canadian  -Ïohns~Ma.nville   Oo.   and   tha.t   org€mizci,tion's
Asbestos   &   Dc.,nvîlle   P.a`ilwa..v,    the   Associc-.tion      is    pJ.et`.`.sed    to
sponsor   todf.y's   trip   to   visit   tb.e   mines   €`.nd   prooessing   ft?.c~
ilïtïes   for   cn.sbestos,   for   Which   thls   Drov.ince    îs   just].y   fcf`.med.

Appropria.tely   nch.med   a.fter   this   we].1~
known   fire.proof   insulc.`.ting  m.teria.1.    the    town   of   AsbeE}tos   is
Situe.ted    some   miles    to    th6    eEÏ.st    of   th®    Ïin.îlwcr`.y    ].ine    betv;ocn
Biohmond   r.nd   Ovuçbcoo    Ç.,nd    thc    ~..sbcstos   &   Dp,nvil].o    railv,.f.y   oonnc>oh
ts   it   v..1th  Da.nvillo,    on   thrj   O`NR   lin®.         In   a.ddition,    thô   rf.il~
\-,.&y    Scrves   t-ha    various   oomponçnts   of    thû   {n.sbostbs   pl€?.ntg    Ùhc
huge   oratûr-1ikc   pit,    scvcrü.l   hundrGd   fc6t   doep   into   v,.hich   t;he
tr...ok    spirLn.1s,    the    sl€|g   hoæ.p   bût`.,'ocn   Asbestos   &   D€`.nvillo.    the
top   Of   `.,'hioh   hm   beGn   oonvoï.tcd   into   L..n   r.irorL..ft   runï-,.cn.y,    ,``.nd
tho   v€\.rious  mlll   buildings.     An   opportunity  `-,'ill   be   givcn   us
to   vîsit   mc.,ny   pp.rts   of   this   comprchonslvc    opSrrî.tion,   by   mccr.ns
of   a    spccicnùl   rLi,ilï,.c-.y   trc-.in   `.,.hi€,h   thc   Comp`?.ny   h£`,S    thc>ughtfulïy
provided   for   our  us6.

Œh6    route    Choscn   bct`-,.cen   McintrccrL].    :,nd
Dc-.nvillc    is   thrlt    of    thc   Can€`.di"i   Natic`ne.]+   Ri.`.i].ï,.€`,ys,    by   v..e..v    of
St.H.Vrolnthc9   Aotor}.vcn.lG    a.nd   Riohmrnd,          Ocînoidc,ntci.11y,     th6
scGtic`n    c`f   rc.,ili,-.'r.y   bc,tï,'oûn   St.Hy\-.cinthc   r.nd   Bichmîind    is   noï,.    in
its   hun6.rcdth   yû&r   of   ciporf.tic/n,   hf\.vin8.   bcr,n   Qpcnod   fiï    sc.rv-
ïoc    in   i'+ugust   1852   by   thç.   Sormcr   St.Ïr.i`'rcncc   &   ilth.ntio   RaB.
Tho    St.T,.&    .A`.    `7,`{`.s    çn    Gc\mpc)nont    pa.rt    of    tho    GÏ'{.\.nd    Trunk   Ra.ilv,rct`.y
of   Ca.nr`.de.,   `-,.h6n   trm    F~ttcr   Ï,.t.,s   foTmc,d   in   1854.       Thc    seobion
of   rcn,il`-,¢p.y   i','ost    of   St.Hyc-cintho.    Whoso   \ïoSŒ'®rn      tcrminus   i-,.L"
•r`.t    thc   Tïhc-.rf   c-Lt    Ï,oïigucui].,    Wœ    Cponûd   fc\r    us6    in   thc    cn+pring
cf   184?.

North`ïc..rd   fï'om  RichmQnd,    th6   rf ib,.,r.y
v,Lis   opened   cm   f,?.r   a.s   Point   t,evis   c\n   Nc\v6mber   2,7th,1854.

hef.ving  Montraé`.1,    our   route.oross6s
Viatoricn.    Bri.dge,    ov6r   cn.   mïle    long   c..nd    oiinsisting   c\f    tv..enty--flve
spc.ns.       This   histciric   b-fl6.gc   \-,.i`.s   erccted    in   t;ho   Ninetics   r.nô.
Û.mp].citG8`    ïn    1897,    f.nd   i`cplcr`.c,Gd   thc    cc?.rllcr   Tub,ult"    Brïdgc
v,.hiGh   h-`d   bcm   c\pcncd   by   H.R.H.    Thç    Princc    .f   'T7t```lcs    in    1860.
Æ€-'.st    of   tho    St.Lci.ï,.rûnoog    thc   torrcn.in   is   mc\stly   quitç    f].f.t,
\-,.ith  Mr`unt    Bruno   ocourring   Çin   thc    .fHorth   sldo    C`f   th.c    tr{i.ck
no£i.r   St.Br.silG~1GPGrLr`.nd,   ï,.hilo   Mîunt    St.Hil{i.irc    Çfi.n   bc    sccn
c`n   thc   c`ippositû   sidc    rf    thG    trf.ok   a.t   St.Hile.iTc.         Somc
dîsbancc    oc-Lstï,-{`.rdg    n®m   Riohm(ind,   `.,.o   ontor    thc    bc,c..ut,ifu].
Ïolling   oountry    of    thG   Æch.g,tGrn   Tf)i,-.- nships.

_----------r-----
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CANADIAN   RAlmoAI)   HISTORICAL   ASSOC,IATION

Excursion  -   Sunday,

imDTËËÎ;N      EASTEpiN   S

POSTS

8:14        6.4

8:14      67.9
66.5

8:25      62.4
60.5
59.5

8:33      55.4
55.5

--`--=T_`---_--55ï0

8:39      54.5
55.6
52.6

8:50     48.4
A9:03      40.9
L9 : 1 1
9:14      40.6

40.4
`   A9:18      38.9

L9 ; 28
58.5

9:39 35.9
31.6

9:48      28.5`
9:59      22.1

21.8
:   1   _      14;_5

10.8
10:17      10.3

7,4
10:27        4.7

2.®
1.8

®10:58         0.0

L11:25      87.4
•   11:40      80.5

11 : 49
A11 : 50

1.12 : 'oo
A12 : 20

75.2
75.0

0.0
3.0

TRIP
MI LEAGE               STATI 0NS

CNRTMONT

June   1,   1952

ELEV®
IVISI0N

0.0         MONTREAlj    (Centra].)
I,i.ft   Brî.dge    (1fl.r   Tower)
BRIDŒ   STRËET
HR   Cabin
(Victoria   BÏ`idge   West   End)

69'

69'

9        Victorila   Br`±.dge,   Center   Span   921
(Victoriia   Brldgè   East;   End)         68'
ST . LAMBERT
Southwark  West;
Southüar`k  Center`
M&SC   Jct.
Southwarik  East

74'

CNR_ST. LAWRENCE   I)IVISION-S'.I`.HACINTIÏE   SUB.
6`4        Sout;hwar`k  East
7.8         ST.HUBERT

11.9         ST.BRUN0
13. 8          MONTÂRVILIÆ
15.0         ST.BAslïÆ   LE.   GRAï{ÏI)
18. 9         BELOEIlj
19. 0         RICHELIEU   RTVER   DRAV\,'BRII)Œ-19.3          0TTERBURN``  PARK-

20. 0         ST. HII.jA'IRE
20.7        ST.HIljAIRE   EAST
21.7        RlbeQo
25. 9         STH. MADEljEINE
33;4         ST.  § H¥ACINTÏÆ

3.3.7        .Môntbec   Jct.
33. 9         YAMASKA   RIVER   BRII)G.E
35.4         STE.ROSALIE   JCT.

35.8         STE.ROSALIE                                         "
40,4         BRITANNIA.'miLS    `
42. r7         ST® LIB0IRE
45.8         UPTON
52    .2      ACTONVAIÆ
52.,5         C,.P.'R.   ~CÏ`ossing
59..8          I)ANBY   `
63.5     .  Summit
64.0      `   SOUTH   DURHAM  `
66.9         LISGAR
69. 6          G.ORE
72.5        Piericels   Cr`osslng
72.5         ST.FRANCIS   RIVER   BRIDGÆ
74. 3         RICHMOND

C;NR-IÆVIS   DIVISI0N-DANVILLE   SUB.
74. 3'         RICHMOND
sl.2,       ST.CYR
86,5        I)ANVILIÆ    (Stat;ion)
86.7        DAWILIÆ   (I.nterchange)

ASBESTOS   &   DANVIljljE   RAII,WAY
•      DANVIljlÆ`  (Interchange)

(apÉrox)   ASBESToS

See   ~Foo_tn_ot;e.s   `o`n~B_e_versei__  .

90'
81'

62'
63'

69'
83'

100'

117'
109'

A6 : 05
5:58
5:53

f 5 : 46

•  5:40

5:40

5:31

5:21

5:18

A5 : 05
L2 : 45



FooT  NOTES:        âï|AËïà:£  p,:;  :È:g£ÎËoîim::  :âî,e7:s   Î:rÊ:3pàtherwis(

ïWONTBEAlj   TERÏŒNAljs

Multiple   Triack:     Centr`,al  Station   to   lm  Cabin.
Double   Track:           m  Cabin   t;o   Sout;hwar`k  East`
Electr.ïc   Zone:         Centr.al   Stat£.oï).   t;o   HR   Cabin,
Inter`1ocked   Zone:      Centri.al   St€ïtîon   t;o   Southwark   East;.
Oper`atlon:         `         By   Signal   lndlcat;i.on.

Centr`al   St;ation   -   Junction  Mount;   Roval   Sub.
Llft  BÏ`idge:      Ijachine   Canal   ljift   Br`ldge.      Jct,   Main  ljine  \nrest.
Bridge   Street:      Jct.   1ines   to   coach  yard  and   elect;ric   shop.=_=-=•IÏR  Cabln:      Jct.   "Bùtler"   cutoff   and   lines   to   coach  yar`d  and

victor.1a  Brîà::tïiâsîhî:à):En5:ÎîQ3Æ.:oàTg:Ë::charles  yard  and  shop
St.I,ambert:      Jct;.   Sorel   Sub.   and  `Maln   Llne   Sout;h.
Southwark  lnvrest:      Entriance   Sbuthwar`k   Yard.
M&SC    Jct.:       Jct.    M.&   S.C.Ry.`    Sbut;hwarik  East:      Entrance   Southwar`k  Yard.      Jct.   St.Hyacinth,e   Sub,

àT.HyAc±NTH  suBi>"isioN
Ë=6-u-bïè---iîj=-ËaËT|Sout;hwar k  East t;o   Montbec   Jct.
Sïngle   Triack:'     Montbec   Jct.   to   Richmond
Autbmatic   Block,Signals:    .Southwark  East   to   Montbec   Jct.
Oper`ation:      By  Signal   lndication,   Southwark  East   to   Mont;bec   Jct.

southwa±,kB¥àgÈTe tâ: Ï:Mgng=:àË  ,Î:gâï:à ï*ËÎîa:::. s::tËàî:Ïo¥cîfd.
Mileage..`55.3':   `   Richel,leu   River   dr`awbï.idge.
St.Hyacinthe:      Jct.   St;.Judes   Sub.
Mdntbec   Jct+3      Jct.:DrummondviJ.1e   Sub.
Ste,Rosaiie   Jctw      Jët;.   C.P.Ry'+        ¥ar'd.      Roundhouse.
Mileage   21L8:  `    Jct.    C.P.Rv.
Rlchmônd:      Jct;.   I)anvil|e   and   Sherbrooke   Subs.      Yarîd.     Roundhouse.

DANVIljm   sÜBDIVISION
r,ack:  -   Richmond to  Danville

Oper.atlon:      By   Tlmet;able   &  "alq   Or.der`s.
Richmond:      Jct.   St.Hyacl-nthe   &   Sherbr`c>oke   Subs.      Yartd.      Roundhouse,
Danvillè:      Inter`change,   Jct.   A.&  D.Ry.

ASBESTOS   &   DANVI|jlÆ   PLAIljv`rAY
nville  to Asbestos.

Operiatlonâ        Yard   Tjimit;s.
Dànviiie:      Jct;,   C.N.Rys.
Âsbestos:      Yar'd.     Enpinehouse.


